WORKSHOP 2016

Organizers:
Yasushi Okada, Quantitative Biology Center (QBic)
Piero Carninci, Center for Life Science Technologies (CLST)

Shigeo Hayashi  CDB
Mariko Okada  IMS
Osamu Ohara  IMS
Hiroyuki Kamiguchi  BSI
Kuniya Abe  BRC
Erik Arner  CLST
Hironobu Fujiwara  CDB
Yasushi Okada  QBic
Piero Carninci  CLST
Emiko Okubo-Kurihara  CSRS
Tomokatsu Ikawa  IMS
Hideya Kawaji  PMI/ACCC
Yoshio Hirabayashi  BSI
Volkhard Mäckel  Atomic Physics Laboratory
Shohei Hori  IMS
Ken-Ichi Wada  Bioengineering Laboratory
Kyoko Kakumoto  CLST
Tomonobu M Watanabe  QBic
Adrian Moore  BSI
Fumio Matsuzaki  CDB
Takeshi Matsui  IMS

DATE: 24th (Wed) & 25th (Thur) Feb, 2016
VENUE: 1F Conference Room, QBic Building B
REGISTRATION*: http://doodle.com/poll/gu22xbrctk6h8enb
*For RIKEN members only.
*Deadline: Feb.18(Thu) 17:00, 2016

LANGUAGE: English
CONTACT US: qbic-suishin@riken.jp (Quantitative Biology Planning Office)